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Major s.rel idierd 3rs4doo was wtarMt as July 1755 sal

Lied tr 44 jter Aeqsfliig to the so-celled flrInhs Sound5

written bya pertioipat Br4eki expedition 2radstk in burn

ted oentlj but prtvat.3yW thi Soljcwtzag .ontac 1dnoi later

told Villim TiMlsy at that time lisber of Conip.n that he

biarist Genent rsMscks oorpe in the iU.s of the roM nkiaj

flOfl sal horses to pass net it to eoneeat it free the ZM1.s2r
4nigtdg tutun tla to nat cnssnt to his a04r7.5

br years later Colonel Jan nataL to his Aiaz tiLer date

of kptsbsr the 4tsevery of tat he believed to be the trays

two sites from the site at Tart 1eoessit sat b%t 20 yards ft

1y little hollow in which there as mall stres at water aM otsa

it
bridssYj3L8t$. however Vasbinjton sLe ttlipnt sesrüt

for therm but the road haL been so ath turned sat the clear

39
laM so .zt$4e that it could itt be t.sd

It is Mid that 55 years later party of teeters npsirij

the reed fcmiL Mtrt bones few yerds from the bittwsr or Ccords

tag to other flrsians in the road itself Military trpings tcith

with the boat ithiosted that the rimains of British officer kM

been foiz4 In the words of Jses Râldn histories of Thziontown

Pataqlnuia it na asnied that as Qener 3reddook as to

hen beat buried at this osp the bases dotMlsn wets his



Worksn byetamdsn esr to hap tksn large proportion of

ts flUSL to siven.t nrsion of the incident

th rest of the beza isa thenninterrM either thi tree .ofl the

141 near the national roth Othet rerelons relate that the rein

tstsent occurred aces years Later at the tiss Abrebs $tewr$ bed

sacceO in ooitscttng the tt.r.4 Pelts atsu others olaji

Ssiart sent the bones to Peales Muses in Philedeiphia AU

agree however t2mt reintealit tookptsoe The dk of the dii

onery at the grave is unrtein 1fl1 zsia 3423 sad other dates

ta east complete accotint of the ipisodi is that of M4rew

Stewart at ns t$as Nester ctOonpeae Writinj to William Mont

gcm thIn La Congress to hS written Stewart of Sir Charles Xa

piers DropOaal to erect asbnisnt to Br46.ook Ztenrt stated that

ot 13 with father Abrehee Stewart to was supervising

the rspe.ttàf the 334 Drdnk trail Thcmas tasse$t wfl known

loCal Ohanoter fSOiI for his wids1y beUsnd boast that he

men to bed jiven Jxad5ook hi fatal wowvl hpet tc pass

tAP

told the party of woers that they on over th grave of BrMdock

homes0 Stet wrote were then taken up by scate of the hsids

while others prert new grave at the foot of venerable St
shy feet thoftS ol rsTh 41 fin orsix rodenortb of the



prssnt atinl J55 Arabs Stewart jan his sn senrsi ban

to take boss thIn Stewart nU wse slat to 1t1 muses at16

me ctnstsaaes ot mis suc.n satins iubt the

4lsgattot tIM the reintarraS bones were those of 31OC flat

SO SlUt desariptio of the unifon said to bats ban touadis et

tant SsaoM there is strong praabilit that BrM4óok was not

the sole man to be tuned at the sncssnt This-A the diffio4ty

noted by Ysshinflcn Is 174 at det.watnbg the precise lonflty In

tab ths gray was 1nated Yctirtk if AMrsw Stewarts unit is

norrect the bolt that th grewa was that at lraAock ruts partly

tipcxt the word of boastful frontteztn Cs given to the relation

at yarns Tif$I the oontravltstory stun at the ititf.ran$ terstoits

of the 4isoon ad disposition at lb bones SISh there was

ar.ntly at the tize no serious effort to srity the supposition

that the bonn were Bradookts

flftp Stsattir Jr
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Vinthrop S.rgsnt Rtto7 DUQas
in17 358

SwIsM Da Estefloal Collections of the State of Pnns$vsiis
tatter tia kt4Lsy in AS 1itr XIV

Wash gtouts $itiona4 3ra1oaks bpsditioa

cit 33k Jom ttsaour 1ossfl U6 Bar
gsnt 22.jt 261

R$.temour alt quoting Steysrts letter as published in the

tericai staiI of tbiontqvn in 18


